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Washington. During the next
tew month President 'Roosevelt
will seem to be moving a little rd

the right, on every Issue of
' any consequence except the public

valines. Actually there will- he,

jrery little change, but the appear
ance will aeem very Important, and

1 that he never heard ofsome 1;
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. :rr.T, ancient citv
n i

r.1, an Irishman named' PatINtynch roped S wild steer .to
noriliwesrem Colorado. The ani-

mal, crazed by the lasso that was
tied to the cowboy's saddle horn,
dragged horse, and rider-ove- the
rim- of, a great chasm.. r' A 'sturdy
plnon tree grew on the edge of. the
cliff and the rope 4. caught around
this long enough for Lynch to throw
himself clear. His borse hung on
one end of the lasso and the steer.

hcfnrn at a rreat sacrifice .a., r
,.! t o.

I Vtditiona." v H 1 us.Stay ?pomUl'to Uss price. And with an Import
duty if $5 a gallon, plus an excise
duty of $2 a gallon, plus stamp and
other taxes, it la not possible to of

of Spin1' r, VLla. V
cleans Xht and n
Ihuch better alter tuoi g it.

Freshen up by taking t i
vegetable laxative, if you hdve
Minr tn conatioation or slui-

fer these unknown oranas . wi
(Antra lllra Mil himlD. ThO tX
collectors a're.not.offerlnr to share

there will he loud owe mm w
radicals, -

' In fact, the left' fringe of the
brain trust la already disturbed.

So much aft that It Is feeding out
" propaganda intended to hare a di-

rect effect On Roosevelt personally..

It Is certainly not Intended for any-

one, else, for the last thing these
particular radicals, want to do la

to hurt bint The trouble with them
" la that they have not analyzed the
ti higher politics of ;the situation,
f Jhey are worried about an eddy ta--

' THEDFpKD'S BLACK-dA- I.

, v . . Sit Steady
Paddle your own Canoe, and di

stand up to It "
,

on the 'other.. There they swung
like lead tois on a stick. Then, as
the rope broke under their ' com

Uie loss. They Insist on weir i w
99 tax on each gallon regardless of,
quality or marketability. .

(

Tried for fleaa-u-

f- This ' big I undigested stock v of
Scotch, much of which Is In New
Tork, Boston and Baltimore, la the
result of two attempts at specnla-tio- a

when the prohibition ban was
first lifted. In the first rush, ,a
great many foreigners saw a good
chance to make a:clean-up- . They,
knew that Americana had been buy
tag from bootlegge-r- all possible
sorts of liquor with apparently very
little concern as to brands or varle- -

m And at verr htzh Drlrea. So

bined weights, they plunged" iptp
the canyon far below.

lynch, miraculously .enough, land
ed on a narrow shelf. There was
no wav for him to escape from the
smooth walls that rose steep above

stead of the main , course n. we
river. And their conversation. Is
ao free, at aU times, that, even if
the President was concerned about
their attitude he would not dare

v tell them. For' In that .case they

f would not be able to rest until they
bad told their favorite column eon-- s

doctors. Just to show ' they were

still In the "Inner,, circle" and knew
what was going on.;. J v- -

.

The present situation starts, not
with the President, but Inside the
v nkitH van arrange aa

.... 0
I i 9 w f'him,' and below was .the Chasm.

There was no room to turn around,
but he slowly worked his way along

they, thought they could buy up a
lot of tvhtskv chean In Scotland.

the shelf until at last he louna a
'ledge Just below. . 4

.sinwlv ha alM down and fell Intoship, to this country on conslgnr.
soft sand. ' All about him were the V.D'Aruins of ancient cliff bouses that

ment, ana two weir pronia.
.Meanwhile an equal number of
neenlatlvely Inclined persons in no white man bad ever seen. The

JtqiUUUau wmn -

'St may seem there Is attU Stt.cn a
i thing. The Republicans, not aU of

them but some of their strategists,
' are simply delighted With the Hpey- -

mmaina of a man-mad- e trail, led
this country, who had never beea

around a corner, of the rock wan
In the Uqnor distributing easiness

and Lvnch climbed to safety.
nil knew Httlft. If anvtblnf. about

CAPITAL t He told hlsstory,' but at thst
tima the cattlemen were not Interits ramifications, took out import

PUNISHMENT) ested to the crumbling bits of aners' permits, and appued tor urge
nnntaa. V." Then thev broceeded to

lAmg-rath- fjougnun . biiub.uuu.
: What they want more than any--"

thing else In the world Is to see a
... third party a very radical , third

' party with a Presidential ticket
In the field next year. .

- nw1r thenr Is. Of COUrse, that

andent Civilization. In 1933, how- -
kn larm, nnnntltlM of UauoT. BOmO jwar: a small exnloring party went

Into the region.. The government
lias now reserved this area as the

times In bottles and sometimes
having It bottled. AH Went nicely
until the liquor arrived In, the ports r '

. i.this radical party will garner a few
lartnrai votes Wisconsin, the Pa-- Tampa Canyon national monument

of entry.- - - v
If Pat Lynch had missed bisDome lightwioxn?v nv TOP. FORCE : 1 :

frtiMt rams the nroblem of Sellingkotas, possibly Montana, and may
. fc TOaahlnvton and Nebraska i that throw, a slumbering canyon might

still be waiting for tne wnite merIt And there were no --offers. The
drinkers,' who, during prohibition,

to. discover that ancient cityIt will poll a-
- very large tote In

some of the big eastern states
" such as Massachusetts. New Tork,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, , Ohio,
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had taken anything xnai was- - wet.
Inside ' good-lookin- g package,
were Imbued with the idea that
they wanted particular brands. The
flvrilnarr Honor trade knew how to

t. &

QTEP on. It, boy I" And, the
& nuAin:, nn. the" sneedometerhandle the brands,

and had no idea Of tying up s lot of
mnnev In thnnda that might not

climbs up op fty sixty
seventy eighty miles sn hour I

move, and at any rate would nave It wasn't tnus oacK in ioto wneu

.,, Indiana and nilnolo enough votes
' In this last group to make sure that

i. r the ' Republican candidate would
walk off with the electoral votes.

' '. They are not worrying about
'

0n--.

nerticut which stood by Hoover,
although the-- ' majority, was very

mall, nor Rhode Island, which has
f suffered so in its textile industry

. that Republicans feel it is ,in the

, Se California Safe

vtristham Tonnit was leading his
Mormon colony across the; plains to

to be pushed. The real muraer, oi
course, lies in the fact that so large
a percentage of the total cost of s
hnrtla of lmnorted whisky is tax.

mah ; Then ' the wason- - trains
Detroit"crawled painfully, along and eighty

.. . 1 K

miiM waa r lournev w wwa. ... ...

V
and therefore not susceptible of be-

ta n-- ahaved. A severe cut on the y Somewhere In Nebraska the Mor-

mon leader pushed on to find the
hMt 'rnnta. leaving the slower-mov- -.
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Ing wagons behind, to follow along
; Nor are they worried about Callr
fornla, whose big electoral, vote Is
now so essential. The Golden Gate

' 'atate'a rejection of Upton Sinclair,
' and Its outraged protests about the

the trail wmcn ae woum uuua, u.
a . tutm mtt CMM- - a

dSt.laBMntt,aiea. '
Fleaaa sentt free Information on how to

rlA mx henhouse of llee and inltea-su- ul tune
eieaaor. healthier hens.
' I own Pooltry Ikm .O Hatchery

JToau..............

for them. One of these "parties
was in charge of a young feUow

named William Clayton. - 'reciprocal traae ireaura, iuu.w
' them sure of It. 4aaYest(...,,.,MhM, JSJ1...

part Of the price exclusive of tax
would not appear , to the customer
such a big reduction f It would not
deter him from taking his favorite
brand.

Unpleasant Surprises
President Roosevelt baa had a

number of unpleasant surprises In
his attempt to swat the stllltles-- r
particularly on the Wheeler-Bay-bur- n

holding company bllL

It Is no secret that one of the
surprise ha made one of the bill's
"authors Senator Barton K.

Town ...,,. ,.,...ann..A long road and weary rpaa- &
was for the westward-farinr- f home--

seekers. - Their goal seemed so far
- - Altogether, they think, their only

, problem is to get the right candl-- .

date and the right platform I - distant and they probably pesterea
; ; Of course, in the Roosevelt view, young William Clayton a great deal

with Uielr questions of "How far
FEEL TIHED, fsC:iY-"A- LL

ijonn 00T?"have we come today? - , , ,
go, being 'sn ingenious young

, (QIC MM JUBfc,

hard, r Who, Roosevelt's friends ta-- '.

'quire, ' cynically, would the candl-- v

" date be? And what could the plafc

rm ssy.4 ' '
.. Ttnt it has never been oart of any

'
, Get Rid of Poisons Thaimas, be devised a way to answer.

' J Kooserelt strategy to underrate an
'K opponent, nor to leave any stone un-- ,

... iuumium ft 'Aid nnt imdi

He measured a mile on the "trail
that they traversed one day. then-marke-

a wagon wheel at a certain-poin- t

on Its circumference. 'Keep-

ing his eye on the marked spoke he
counted Its revolutions to the mile.
Next he .devised ar ratchet which

Wheeler of Montana Just little
sorry that he sponsored It Then
the local yelp I For instance, Pres-

ton S. Arkwright, president .of the
Georgia Power company, who ex-

pressed the opinion that the blD

would "limit Georgia more ,r than
New Tork," ,

- .
' .

perhaps the Senator Wheeler case
la the most Interesting of the sur

f ' lUXlTCU JU wn"u7 -
4 mn.. it - As witness

1 ; - Make You Bl

IS ft constant backache keeping
mlaerabler Do you- suffer

burning, scanty or too ' fmuent .

urination; ;, attacks of dizziness,
Theumatlo paint, sWollen. feet and
ankles? Do you feel tired, nervous

, - , 'all unstrung f
Then give soms thought to your .1

kidneys. Be tare' they function .

properly, for functional kidney dis-

order permits poisons to stay la
the blood and upset the whole sys-fe-

v s.v ,m-- '
. Uss Boon PttUs'Doan'a are for''
the kidneys only.1 They help the

moved a cogwneei wigt reK""""
aniTatpi the distance the caravan.
traveled dally. That same, principle

mises. "As soon as the utility

the efforts In last fall's election.
' go Roosevelt is maneuvering into

bis favorite middle ground position,
between the - Tories and the rad--

' leal. And to make this more so-- o

'. cure, he is going, to aeem a little
' ; ' conservative for a while. He con-- f

iitntlv noects to scare the Repub- -

is used in speedometers toaay. , .crowd - realized v what waa hap.
nening.. ihey got very busy, .In

1

SLOGANSdeed, In Montana. ' The situation Is
.nmpthinir like this: The utility in

l : ' ..... ....... !, ,.:.(;

Iff YOn ant to be electeqr I'resi- -."' llcans to death by this course, for
V natural .reaction Will be Just

terests, alone, are not very Impor-

tant in numbers or Influence In Mon I riont ret a sloean 1 Make It ' destroying poisonous waste. Doon'sN Barking Aloud. . ' R OalMrn -tana, but they are allied with, if not short s,And If you can Include to
4 m.m. int rtt nlltoratlon-.flns- 1THiE FEATHERHEADS e nun HMraanr ha

. ; .'what they have been planning, with

. ; one important exception,
i; V Roosevelt plans to have the rad--

controlled by. the same interests rui are usea ;na recommenusa
the wotld1 oyer. Get them from any.
druggist.that mtntml Anaconda Conner, l- -SO 4 WAMTED To APPRBClATfcT

fM 60IMJ-OVE- R AND TALK To V
it, auv .i

"Tlppecano and .Tyier,vTooH
the natiotf that Gen .Will

ian fernnrv. Harrison had won an
hNow' Anaconda Is very Influential,

Indeed, in Montana In fact, they
that Anaconda renerallv sets PILLDOAD'3ACOlXT-TH- E WO JUST. VJHAi.

tt AAlPKlT .'jVA VaiID 'POc5 OP HiS HE'LL HAVE Tb . important Indian battle at the, be
precisely what tt wants, even on
election day. And It so happens
that as these gentlemen want not

ToTM&AUHOKI HCS II OOJfctuuiHOET RID PF jT.y. j
icals grow in streogin, wuuo no

' grows in strength with voters who
are normally Republican! But who

"'x : i are frightened at the radical men
' ' '"'. 't ace.

Meanwhile the radical fringe of
his own supporter, trying to figure
bis course out, have come to the
conclusion that the trouble. is that

' ginning of a war wmcn was none
too well-fille- d with land victories
for the American arms, so the Shin Torn:AJELL KEEr5only that their utility, .interests Tnriinna frontiersman went .to the

should do well, but their copper In lOtURL lehAKCtS. whitsi House. -

Tn "FJftv.fnnr Portv or Fleht 1

uraa crvstallized the dissatisfaction

! ,Jtchin.roughness.
trackin.easily relieved

t and improved with
'.soothing- -

Resmol
terests also, tney nave seen io u
that their, utility Interests .buy all
their copper, for wires, etc, from
Montana conner mines. '

i Ixuls Mcuenry ' nowe mm uvea
. sick, So they say M. H. Mclntyre,

--pgArVJ of Americans over a proposedJ
r--r 'H triotv with Encland. establlshlns a. the secretary who makes ail tue

' president's appointment, will not let
anyonV except conservatives see boundary line to the: Oregon conn- -' Now-I- t happens further that the

ramifications of the holding com-na-n

Interests involved stretch to wm try.- - True, we inter compromised
An h fortv-nlnt-n parallel of latt--

tude far south of fifty-fou- r forty,'
w,n, .....

' "ScotcV Tied Up

t . Million of gallons of fine and
'' 'perhaps pot so good Scotch whls--

" : v r. iTintr in sovernment ware- -

bnt i the slogan . naa aireaay sent a,.:& m ''sr wr eft (I W (atoM.

i,mH K Polk to washlnctonMl
many far distant states. " ,

If the proposed legislation should
break up the holding companies,
and all the operating, companies
should be independent, presumably.
It has been carefully pointed out to

"Grants ; li us. nave peace- - nas
been called "the minimum in ex

houses, under the eagle eye of Uncle
nam's customs officers, and with

nroaaivpnpRii" but It helDed elect
him President and during the next.tTin

. As 1 1 set plirht sears that pnrase bad an.1 . v.. I
' 1,.,AUB k.11 TUTS AA ITS A CACr

Own Your Own Eu.
Ir tifited to b brokft, AerBtT It to

dally with nw ehlmnejr cleautiff toot. A

who haa worked at buainefu m yttarn
velopad tool and Is Mil Ing Hume, i
day's work pay for' tool. Tw itl
O. O. D. $1.10. W. II. OUM vvi. i
&lmttm Street, Cortla Utty. lwu.

She Bfaf Indicator looatos bvirlrd
mineral deposltn. Guarantti'

1.00. C. W. HOltTONe lifiitt i.,u,

ironical sound to the Bouth, sut-

mine workers of Senator wneeiers
state that .the operating companies
not In' Montana would buy their
copper In the cheapest market It
Is also pointed out with much force
that the cheapest copper to be ob-

tained,, despite the tariff, is not

vsiattT ABOU i is--"- ferlng under the Reconstruction
regime. "He kept us out of war"
tiAlnml ct Woodrow Wilson totTHAN HI5l..4,"-- HAVE 1916 but within one month after he

- ' little apparent prospect of being
" marketed through ordinary 'chain
"nels." '''KS

, This stock offers a One chance
' for bargains, ,if one could only ap-

praise the quality, of the liquor In

some fashion.;' But how' to do.ltt
" , How to- - tell what is really good

liquor, so to speak, and what would

bave no appeal whatever?
' For the trouble Is that this whl

ky is what the trade call tunanown
" brands.' It 1 perhaps the best ar-i-n

fnTnr of heavy, advertis

was inaugurated we were In the""-- V. a., -- AC.T. r?Montana mined metal. but Import-
ed, whether from Africa or Chile.

( war y v

' "The full dinner pall", appealed to
I enough Americans to make them

. All of which has brought a re-

markable deluge of protests against
the holding company bill from Mon-

tana. th Conner miners Joining the
FT ..i I,elect William McKlniey. Later, they

and their sons wanted to "get back
shareholders and bondholders. Moi to normalcy'' with Warren G. Hard- -
tana la not a- - large state In ponula- - ' In and boos thereafter they were

willing to "Keep cool with Coo- -mml thoueh the third largest In the

lldceUnion In area but enough people
became excited about the situation
tn'rnn an jiveraee of about 600 let

. "See America First," AndSo
what phrases will tickle ' theout

ing for brands and labels that has
ever ' been presented. For, while
,:.;s whisky Is lying, unsolicited and
unwanted In th warehouses, run- -

Sng up storage charge nd threat-

ening to add freight Shipment
clim-ge- boffle, ,the resnlnr brand

f i i- ving about a exi sctc4
i nia:;y, such a stotk of ,

any

ters of protest a day to the senior fancy of Its people! Then got a slo.
Montana senators office. Ana not ftt 1 tfo to s Pre':Lilionminh letters of approval to be Mtl
worth considering! - "


